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SINGERS COIV1PLETE CONCERT TRIP
Peterson Notes Success
by .Joy Schmidr
Sunday night the University Singers returned to Cral
University from an eight-clay Midwestern tour. "It was highl¡,

ful in every way," conrrnented f)r.
The 24-voiæ, choir left January 2l lor their first pro¿ram, at
the First Assembly of God, Granite City, Minois. ,iccompanying
the group were Larry Dalton,
pianistl Sharon Griffin, pianist
and viola soloist; Garry Pollard,
Ron lvfetcalf and Denny Weibei,
trumpet trio; Ruth Merrell, in
charge of lighting; and Tom Ivy,
technician. Mr. Gene Eland accompanied the group during the
first half of the tour, and Mr.
Charles Ramsay, Jr. the second.
A wide variety of sacred music

characterized

Beginning

their

with

presentation.

classical

selec-

tions, the program continued with
spirituals, folk and gospel songs,
including Ralph Carmichael arrangements, and concluded with
"You'll Never Walk Alone."
Last week's trip was the first
lengthy tour made by an ORU
choir. The itinerary included the

Rr--berts
success-

Jesse Peterson, Director.

Open Bible Church, Rockford, IlIinois; Moline Gospel Temple,
Moline, Illinois; First Church of
the Open Bible, Des Moines,
Iowa; Assembly of God, Lincok¡
Nebraska; Berean Baptist Church,
Kansas City, Missouri; Youth for

Christ Rally,'Kansas City, Kan-

sas; and Evangel Temple, First
Assembly
Missouri.

of God,

Kansas City,

"What impressed me most,
commented Cory Nickerson, "was

that we worked together toward
a common goal and showed that
a Christian can be top-notch and

not mediocre."
Dr. Peterson, who was official-

ly

awarded a Doctorate of Musical Arts from the University of

Missouri, Kansas City, January
28, remarked, "I have traveled
for fifteen years with musical
groups, and f cannot rémember

a more successful tour."

Swick Receíyes Dqrk Awsrd
Clrarles Zutick,

a freshman at in pursuing a career in radio

Oral Roberts University, was

re-

television.

and

University Singerc directed by Dr. Jesse Pelerson

Dr. M essick Resigns As
Deqn of Acqdemic Affqirs
by Dorlene Ulseth
Thursday, February 1, marked
another milestone in the history
of Oral Roberts University, as it

paid tribute to Dr. J. D. Messick, who has resigned after two
and one half years of actiúe ser-

vice. The ceremony was climaxed

by the induction of Dr. Ca¡l H.
Hamilton as Dean of Academic
Affairs. Dr. Hamilton was appointed as official understudy to
Dr. Messick last spring.
Although Dr, Messick hcs resiEned his post posilion, he slill

to give bi¡th to Oral Roberts University. But to provide an environment and schclastic program,
where the inner glow of divine
inspiration is activated in projected meaningfirlness. justifies
every sacrificial effort being made

by the University
Concerning

supporters.

the presenl

of Oral Roberts University, Dr.
ilessick emphosized the need for
on increqsingly scholorly olmosphere. He outlined the curriculqr

developmenl ond listed the odvqnloges of educotioncl medio,
level work, ond independenl re-

remoins o vitol port of lhe mqchinery of this college, serving os
consultonl, odvisor, ond evenlucl
historion. His term os Deon ot
Orol Roberts University hos been
purposeful os well os proficient.

"llllhen

In

closing,

Dr.

Messick re-

marked, "We do not have a

pia. The school is not

Ute
large

s¡¡srrgh for every instructor to
teach only his own specialty . . .
but we have done well.

Vy'e

have a

foundation philosophically and
academically of greatness. It will
require understanding, patience,
work, finances, and dedicated
trust in God to achieve the rftimate goal, but we are on the
way."

will be o reception for
6 be
lween ó:3O ond 8:30 p.m. in
the Timko-Barton [ounge. All
There

Dr. Messick on Februory

I come here," Dr. Mes-

"l

ioined President Roberts in his
vision for o greol institution dedicoted to the tosk of 'educoting

studenfs, foculty members, ond
friends ore inviled lo qtlend.

each sludenl lo emerge os o well-

prepcrred individuol, spirituolly,
ethicolly, culturcrlly, intellectuolly,
psychologicolly, sociolly ond physicolly."'

lvr¡ss Lour¡ne Hoger Awords Zwick

well os o well-diversÈ

fied librory.

ATIENTION

sick's speech on fhursdcy begon,

He ¡eferred specifically to an
article published in the ORU
Witness in 1964 which reflected
many of his thoughts at the time.
"The establishment of a traditional liberal arts university," it
stated, "is not sufficient justification for the sacrifices being made

stolus

seorch, os

Dqtes lo
Remember
Februory 8-Chopel conducted

by President Roberts. He will

moke himself ovoiloble ot
this time for questions osked
by the students.

Dr. J. D. Messick

Februory ló-18
Tompo, Florido.

Crusode in

Letters to the Editor
Editot¿s Note: "The Oracle" welcomes all Letters to the Edítor on øny
subiect. Letters must be sígned, tumes will be wíthheld wpon request.
Submit to Editor Marcia Lucas, Room 321 or Room 30, Tirnko-Børton

Building.

lo

lhe Ediron

A

letter to the editor in the
17, 1967 issue of
îhe Oracle suggested, in essence,
the abandonment of "superficial
standa¡ds of 'Holy' dress, etc.,"
and a substitution of "loving one
another in Cb¡ist."
December

I ogree with the wrilerc fhof holiness lS c moller of the heort which
cqnnol be legislcted. The stonda¡ds

of

dress suggested by rhe odminislrction musl lhen be conside¡ed

os given for recsons othe¡ thon
lo "mcke one holy." They ore in

my opinion

motivoled

by

fhis

words to be the will of God, we
then reach the conclusion that

minds

of

non-Christia¡s. These

non-Ch¡istia¡rs continually seek to
excuse thernselves and their con-

oae:

thetical standard which they hold.
I believe that it was for this

Do not offend the weak (Matt.
t8:6-7), see also Paul's comment

(I Cor.

8:11-13).

Love your neighbor as yourself

(Mark l2:31).

Obey them that have the n¡le
over you (Heb. 13:17). This is
also Paul's coÍment.
This is an Interdenominational
Christiaq Cha¡asmatic Education-

al Institution. By definition then,

many of ou¡ brothers and sisters

in

Christ here on this campus
have different Christian codes of
conduct. These codes have been

in their consciences as
as a result of their communica-

implanted

tion with God and their religious
training. Since all students have
indicated that they a¡e Christian
we must proceed on the assumption that they are therefore desiìing to do the will of God in this
matter. If we follow this line of
reasoning, and we take Christ's

by Joe lcquinlo
We are in the middle of more
growing pains. Are they natural
pains that accompany a growing
institution? Many people suggest
tliat they are p¡ins of a process

we must modify our behavior, in
what has been agreed are small
things relatively speaking, to through which the school m¿¿.st go
avoid offending fellow Christians .pq
its way to maturity. I do not
both on and off this campus.
ag¡çe. I þlieve r.nany of our probIn addition to considering the lems afe unn€cessary and selfCh¡istian community we must ioflicted
many'of r¡s continue
also "effectively communicate toBecause
refuse to accept the Code
Jesus Ch¡ist to the world in terms
of Honor ¿rs a way of life.
which it can understand." Some The Code can¡ot stand when it is
of the highest standa¡ds for Chris- interpreted as a rigid set of contian conduct in the world are servative rulee set forth only to
those standards existing in the be obeyed in letter and not in

some Chiistian love lo which the
qtticle rcfer¡ed. Chrisf soid "lf ye
love me, keep my commondmenls."
Porophrosed some of these lhings

AMS President
Speaks Out

duct by comparing the conduct
of Christians against this hypothat we were admonished
in the scripture to avoid the very
appearance of evil.

re¿¡son

We must be coreful in rrying
to segregdle nice-sounding Chri+
tion principles from rhe full implicotion of the Christion oclions
which should follow those prin-

ciples, so thol we moy ovoid lhe
occu¡ction of Jomes when. he sqid
Show me your foith without works
and l'll show you my foirh by my
wo¡ks. Modified Christion conducl

ond stondcrds ore nol of themselves holiness, bul ore o result of
our holy concern for our neiEhbor
(Chrisrion ond non-Chrisrion nlike)
to lhe efent thot we ore willing,
in Poul's lerms, To become oll

things to oll people thot we might
win some, ond ovoid offending

spirit. I-et me use an exarnple.

During a recent investigation
held by the Men's J Board, a particr¡lar individual was being questioned because his name had been

in other

mentioned

testimony.

When asked if he had knowledge
of others engaged in wrongful
acts, he replied with a sûaightforward, yes! When asked to divulge their n¡arnes, he refused and
raised as a defense the fact that
he had spokeo to tle infractors
and told them they should cease

their activitier. He had
knowledge

of

over six rveeks, but waited until
three days before his hearing to
approach the guilty parties.

in trying to
help others, but the majority
Some are sincere

would rather turn thei¡ backs on
everything that happens and pretend they don't see.

Are we really what so many
us-øn excep-

people have called

tional group

I

people?
yet.

ol

dedicated young
think not; at least, not

Roberl E. Feller

cent trip

to North and South

of the Dakotas as the

erature

Titans dropped two in a row. The

first night of the trip proved to

be probably the most disappointing as the Blue suffered an 3G

79 defeat at the hands of North
Dakota State University. The

Titans held a 7-point lead at halftime and put up a real battle all

lo

Cor¡ecl Dress

Al's
FORMAL WEAR
SALES

RENTALS

fulso, Oklohomo

Yole
717 So. Mcin

4O2O So.

NA

7-O5OO

LV 74408

with o dozen long slemmed

red

Bill White was pleased with
Roberts

Dakota. The shooting of the ORU
Blue matched the near-zero temp

Golewoy

1968 Basketboll Queen, look ploce
on Jonucry 13. The cercmony followed rhe ORU vs. Oklohoma
Chrislion College gome. Diono
Show, ORU's queen for 1967, onnounced lhe new queen, ond Mel
Reed, co<oploin of the leom,
crowned Mofi ond presented her

Titons Downed By
Dokoto St. Uni vers¡ty
University were just about as cold

erls.

The crowning of Morly Wolloce, Orol Roberls Universitl/s

ttän,

the way.
The fita¡s were handed their
fifth loss two
later by South
Dakota State
92-85.
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CARTOONISTS

the

finolists.

Coming from Porflond, Oregon,
Morty is on elemenlory educction moior. She porticipoles in the
Pep Club, Le Circle Fronce, ond the

Fowerlift Plqnned

Betty

Ford. Joe laquinta, Joyce James, Edna

Kilgore, Sandy Lalaian, Cheryl Longstaff,
Paul Oxley, Linda Requard, Joy Schmidt,
Skip Schulze, and Peggy Trebilcock.
Opinions expresæd in "The Oracle" are
not necessarily rho* of Oral Roberts Univeßity, but rather thos€ of the writeß.

On the following night, the
of ORU met Parsons C<¡llege of Fairfield, Iowa. The TiBlue

tans handed Parsons its seventh
basketball losS
57-

in

11 games, 73-

Dana I-ewis led the Titans' balwith 14 points. Carl

anced attack

Hardaway, Bobby Hodge, and
Richie Williams each added 12.

Bill Hull contributed another I l.
Roland Rooks was tops for Parsons

with

12 points. ORU boosted

its record to l2-5 for the

season.

first Annual Powerlift

Weight-

lifting Championship of ORU to
be hèld on Friday, February 9,
1968 at 6:3O p.m. in the ORU
gym. \ileigh in will be between
5:30 and 6:30 p.m.

Mr. Johnson also said that
official AAU weigbtlifting rules
will b€ strictly enforced. Johnson
is the meet director and will have
as judges
-in some of the outstanding
liftêrs
Oklahoma. Competition
will be in the Bench Press, Knee
Bends, and Dead Lift categories.
Trophies will be given as
awardi to the first, second and
third place finishe¡s based on the
total of the three lifts. These
awards will be based on the Iloftman Formula of judging.
Coach Johnson is accepting be-

tween 10 and 20 boYs to enter
the competition.

Coach

McDONALD'5

Fikes Center

for

SHOE SERVICE

FREE CHEESEBURGER

o

Buy one for 25c-Get one Íree

Slst ond lewis

Soturdoy, Feb.

3O

Sundoy, FEb. 4

BROOKSIDE

Ron DiCioccio

fulli, Richard Fem, Eric Fiscus,

his
squad's performance against the
speedy South Dakota. Bobby
Hodgê and Richie Williams werè
the leaders for the Titans as each
netted 18 points.

Coach John Johnson, head of

[ET'S GO TO

Cheri Johnson,

Reporteß: Andrene Casb, Joyce Crisa-

wos chosen by the bos"

ketboll leom from o gloup of five

by Bill lechonchuk

as the temperature on their re-

Orol Roberts Univerity on Jon. 14,
l9ó8. Accomponying trlr. Huntley
on o lour of the Leorning Resourtet
Cenler we¡e: I to R-Joyce Crisofulli, lindo Poppenhouse, Dovid
Grohom, ond President Orol Rob-

Morty Wqllqce Crowned Queen

others.

by Don Amez
The Titans of Oral

Chet H untley, internotionolly
known news broqdcosler, visiled

Bqskerbr¡ll Royolry with Co-Coptoin

had

these activities for
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